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South Dakota S tate Univers ity 
Brookings , S outh Dakota 
Department of Animal S c ience 
Agricultural Exp eriment S tation 
A . S .  Series 7 3-50 
E ff ect of Lactation Feeding Leve l on Sow and 
Pig Performance 
G .  W .  Lib al and R .  C .  Wahls trom 
Milk produc tion of the sow during lactati on is influenced by feed cons umed ,  
condition o f  the sow ,  leng th o f  lactation and number o f  p igs she i s  nurs ing . Previous 
work at this s tation has shown an economic advantage for feeding sows ad -�ibi tum vs . 
limiting feed during lactation if  s ale weight of the sow is taken into cons ideration . 
The experiment reported herein is an at temp t to confirm these findings and app ly 
pres ent cos ts and prices to the data t o  de termine the mos t  economical feeding manage­
ment during lactat ion . 
Experimental Procedure 
Twenty-s ix sows and gilts were allotted to two lactation treatment groups 
on the b asis of ances try , age and weight .  Three gi lts and 10 sows were fed ad 
lib i tum for a 2 1-day lactation period and 2 gilts and 1 1  sows received 1 pound 
of feed per day for each nurs ing pig . The lactation feed was a corn-soyb ean meal 
die t  containing 1 0% ground beet pulp and was cal culat ed to contain 16% p ro tei n .  
Litter size , li tter weigh t ,  average p i g  wei gh t , sow wei gh t  and sow feed consump tion 
were ob tained at 7 ,  14 and 2 1  days of lactation . 
Results 
The litter production data are shown in tab le 1 .  Ini tial li tter size was 
equal at birth and remained essentially equal between treatment groups at 2 1  days . 
No s tatis tical diffe rences in total li tter wei gh t  or average pig weigh t were f ound , 
although there was a �  lb . advantage in average pig weigh t at 2 1  days for the 
�d lib i tum fed group . Percent survival was s ligh tly higher when s ows were limi ted 
fed . 
Feed consump tion and sow we igh t change data are shown in table 2 .  Over the 
2 1-day lactat ion pe riod the sows fed ad lib i tmn remained fairly cons tant in weigh t , 
while sows fed 1 lb . of  feed per day per nurs ing pig los t approximately 24  pounds . 
This was a s tatis tically signifi cant di f ference between treatment groups . Sows 
fed ad lib i tulJ! consumed significantly more fe ed daily than the limi t fed s ows . 
Ad lib i tum fed s ows consumed twi ce the dai ly feed per pig weaned over the 2 1-day 
lact ation period as sows limit fed . These we re s tatis tically s igni ficant di fferences . 
Tab le 3 shows comparis ons of  re turns per sow from the two feeding regimes . 
Bas e  values used for the calculations were feed , $ 0 . 05 pe r lb . ;  s ows , $ 0 . 35 pe r lb . 
and p igs ( 2  x $ 40 cwt .  for butchers ) , $0 . 80 per pound . Ad lib i tum fed s ows cons umed 
1 3 7 . 5  lb . more feed pe r sow than limit fed sows , res ulting in additional feed cos ts 
of $ 6 . 88 .  Thes e same sows gained an additional 2 3 . 9  lb . ,  res ul ting in addi tional 
s ales of $ 8 . 37 .  L i tters from ad lib i tum fed sows averaged 7 . 1  lb . heavier at 2 1  
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day s , res ulting in a $ 5 . 6 8 advantage in sales over feedin g 1 lb . per p i g  p e r  day . 
Ove rall p ro f i t per s ow was $ 7 . 1 7 gr eat e r  for t h e  ad l ib i t um fed group . 
Th es e calculati ons are b as e d  up on innnediate s al e  of p igs and sows a f t e r  weani ng . 
I f  the s ows we r e  t o  remain in the herd , p e rh ap s  the di f f e renc e  in sow weigh t would 
be l es s  imp o r t an t . Thes e data and calculati ons confi rm p revious work at th is 
s ta t ion s howing an economi cal advant ag e  for ad lib i t um feeding o f  sows d uri ng lactat i on . 
Twenty-six s ows and gi l t s  were allo t ted t o  two lac t a t i on t re atment group s 
rec eiving feed ad l ib i t u� o r  at th e rat e o f  1 lb . pe r day per nurs ing p ig . L i t t e r  
s i ze ,  l i t ter we igh t ,  average p i g  weigh t and pe rcent s urvival were s ta t i s t i cally 
unchanged by lactation managemen t . However , average p i g  weigh t was ab o u t  12 lb . 
h eavi e r  f o r  p igs fed ad lib i tum and percent s urvival favored the group fed 1 lb . 
p e r  day p e r  nursing p ig .  S ows fed a� lib i tum los t  s igni f i cantly less wei gh t dur i ng 
lac t a t i on . Feed cons ump t ion and daily sow feed pe r p i g  weaned we re s igni f i can t ly 
h igh e r  fo r th os e s ows fed a<! lib it:._� .  Us i ng b ase value pri ces f o r  feed , w e t  s ows 
and we aned p igs , th ere was a cons i de rab le economi c advan tage to the a d  lib i t um 
method of f e ed ing lac t at ing sows . 
T ab le 1 .  Li t t e r  P ro du c t i o n  Data 
B i rth ----
L i t t er s i ze 
L i t t e r  weir;h t ,  lb . 
Avg . p i g  we igh t , lb . 
7 da:ts 
L i t te r  s i z e 
L it t er weigh t , lb . 
Avg .  p i g  weigh t , lb . 
P e rc en t  s urvival 
1 4  d� 
L it t er s i z e  
L i t t er w e ight , lb . 
Avg . p i g  weigh t , lb . 
P e rc ent s u rviv al 
2 1  dais 
L it t e r  s iz e  
L i t t e r  weigh t , lb . 
Avg . p i g  weigh t , lb . 
P e rcent s urvival 
_ Sow la c t a t ion managemen t  
A d  l ib i t um 1 lb . /p i g / day 
.��-��-==:...::=:::=::::::=:: 
1 2 . 0  1 2 . 0  
34 . 0  3 6 . 2  
3 . 0  3 . 1 
9 . 2  10 . 5  
44 . 9  5 4 . 4  
4 . 9  5 . 2  
8 1 . 0  89 . 8 
8 . 8  10 . l  
6 8 . 6 74 . 0  
8 . 0  7 . 4  
7 7 . 9  86 . 3  
8 . 2  9 . 2  
8 7 . 7  94 . 8  
10 . 8  10 . 3  
74 . 2  79 . 2  
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Tab le 2 .  Feed Consump tion and S ow Weigh t  Change Data 
Sow lactation feeding management 
Ad libitum 1 lb . /pig/day 
S ow we igh t  after farrowing , lb . 
S ow weight , 2 1  days lactation , lb . 
S ow weigh t  change to 2 1  days , lb . a 
b S ow feed consump tion to 2 1  daysfi lb . Dai ly s ow feed cons ump tion , lb . 
Daily sow feed per p i g  weaned , lb . a 
4 6 8 . 3  
4 6 8 . 1  
-0 . 2  
329 . 2  
15 . 7  
1 . 9 1  
a . 
b Significant (P < . 05)  difference due to treatment . S ignificant (P< . 005)  difference due to treatment . 
T ab le 3 .  Comp aris ons of Returns Per Sow After 
2 1 -Day Lactation Period 
Feed cos ts : 1 37 . 5  lb . diff erence in total feed 
cons urnp tion x $0 . 05 /lb .  = $ 6 . 88 (advantage 1 lb . /p i g/ day) 
Sow s ales : 2 3 . 9  lb . diff erence in sow weigh t change 
x $0 . 35/lb . = $ 8 . 37  ( advantage ad lib itum) 
Pig s ales : 7 . 1  lb . difference in li tter weigh t  
x $0 . 80/lb .  = $5 . 68 ( advantage a d  l ib itum) 
Prof it per sow :  ( $8 . 37  + $ 5 . 68)  - $ 6 . 88 = $ 7 . 1 7  more per s ow 
fed ad lib it um 
6 0  
459 . 3  
4 35 . 2  
- 24 . 1  
19 1 . 7  
9 . 1  
0 . 9 9  
-
